
 

Biz goes green for the Bokke!

Readers may have noticed that Bizcommunity.com dropped our trademark red for Springbok green today to show our
support for the Bokke on Saturday. We weren't the only ones, as South Africans around the country heeded the patriotic
call and went green for the day. We have visuals… and sound!

Check out our GALLERY section for the first photos to come in, including those of the patriotic Bizcommunity.com team in
Cape Town, who despite moving offices this week and being scattered all over Cape Town at present, managed to show
their colours!

In support of the Bokke's Rugby World Cup aspirations, Ad Outpost has painted the grass in front of their head office with
the caption “Go Bokke” and a picture of the Webb Ellis Trophy.

Even the parliamentarians got in on the action, with DA leader Sandra Botha and chairperson of the DA Joe Seremane,
donning Springbok rugby jerseys to work yesterday! IOL has the picture.

The CapeTownMagazine.com launched quite a video today: they combined some images and quotes from the current and
1995 World Cup and combined it with the Karaoke version of the South African Anthem. Watch the movie on:
http://www.capetownmagazine.com/movies-anthem.
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